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April 9, 1974 
Prof . Betty W. Taylor 
University of Florida Law Library 
Gainesville, Florida 32601 
Prof . J. Lamar Woodard 
Stetson University 
College of Law Library 
St . Petersburg , Florida 33707 
Dear Betty and Lamar : 
PAST PRESIDENTS 
MISS MARY W. OLIVER 
MISS JANE OLIVER 
1954-55 
1955-56 
MISS CORINNE BASS 1956•57 
MISS DOROTHY SALMON 1957-58 
MISS KATE WALLACH 1958-59 
H ON. STANLEY BOUGAS 1959-60 
MIS S JEANNE TILLMAN 1960•62 
MRS, BETTY W. TAYLOR 1962•64 
HON. U . V . JONES 1964-66 
MRS. M AR Y POLK GREEN 1966-68 
MISS SARAH LEVERETTE t!Hi8-70 
MRS. LEAH F. CHANIN 1 ~70•72 
Both of you did an outstanding job with the Southeastern 
Chapter Institute on Law Library Administration in 
Atlanta and I want to compliment you for it . You have 
rendered a great service to the Chapter and the other 
members of AALL who attended . 
Would one of you please summarize this meeting and send 
your summary to Mario Goderich for inclusion in the AALL 
President's Newsletter? Decide between yourselves which 
one should to this . I would like to have a copy of your 
summary when completed to include with any communication 
which we might have with the Southeastern Chapter members . 
Cordially , 
William C. Younger 
WCY/ajb 
